
BEFORE THE NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

In Re: City of Gibbon Nebraska
Gibbon Valley View MuniciPal Golf
14155 Pawnee Rd
Gibbon NE 68840 ORDER

On Suspension, Cancellation or Revocation of
Retail Class I-102076 Liquor License.

Now on the 3rd day of January 2024, this matter came on for consideration before the Nebraska Liquor

Control Commission, the licensee having exicuted a voluntary appearance, waiver ofpublio hearing, plea of
guilty, and consent to judgment, in regard to the charge filed on the I 6th day of Novemb er 2023 .
' ' ' 

Upon .onsitleratiin of all theividence in thiJ case, the Nebraska Liquor Contol Commission finds:

l. That the licensee did, on July 25, 2023, purchase alcoholic liquor from Johnson Brothers of
Nebraska and did accept merchandising oredit thereupon for a period exceeding thirty days, is in

violation ofNeb. Rev. Stat. Sec. 53-168 and/or 237-LCC6-019.01Knd237'LCC6-018.014 of the

Rules and Regulations of the Nebraska Liquor Contol Commission'

2. That the license should be suspended for a period of five (5) days, with the option to pay a penalty

in lieu thereof.
IT IS T}IEREFORE CONSIDERED, ORDERED, ADruDGED AND DECREED thAt thc RCtAiI

class I Liquor License of city of Gibbon Nebraska, DBA - "Gibbon valley View Municipal Golf" I 4 I 5 5

Pawnee Rd, Gibbon, Nebraska, should be, and the same hereby is, suspended for a period offive (5) days, such

suspension io commence at the closing hour ofbusiness on the 3rd day of March 2024, and_to continue until the

opening hour ofbusiness on the 9th day ofMxch2024, with the option to pay a penalty in lieu thereof.

IT IS FLIRTHER ORDERED ihat the notice ofsuspension shall be posted upon the premises, said

notice to remain posted throughout the term of said suspension.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Licensee shall pay oosts ofthis action, assessed in the amount

of$0.00.

Dated this 22nd day of January 2024'

NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

I hereby certifu this to be a true and correct copy ofthe original order entere! here!1 and further oertiff,

that a copy wJmailed by regular U.S. Mail to City of-Gibbon Nebraska, Gibbon Valley View Municipal Golt

14155 Pawnee R4 Cibton, Nr 68840 and to city ofGibbon, Po Box 130, Gibbon NE 68840-0130' on this

22nd day of January 2024 .


